September/October 2016

Dear Praying Churches and Friends,
Please forgive me for the lateness of this letter. We try to be very punctual with our letters; but the Lord provided a
home closer to the church, and it’s been a very busy time of moving and getting settled.
“And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to
his purpose.” (Romans 8:28) God has taught us much these past couple of months. As we have gone through these
months, we know God is working through these things for our good. Thank God for His lovingkindness and tender
mercies.
We took our son Jonathan to the hospital with some severe headaches, tingling extremities, and lack of balance.
The doctors started running many tests and began preparing us for news like brain tumors, nervous system
disorders/diseases, and other things just as concerning. A day after he was admitted to the hospital, I had to push
Jonathan through the hospital for his MRI, as he could not walk without falling over. Hours later, suddenly—without
“explanation”—he started walking better, his tests came back clear, and he was released from the hospital a couple
of days later. He still has slight headaches, and we’re trying to find out why he has some blurry vision. Many of you
have been praying, and we thank God for your prayers. Please keep praying for Jonathan as we work with
ophthalmologists and specialists.
October was Missions Month at Skelmersdale Baptist Church. We enjoyed having some European church planters
with us, and God began working on the hearts to increase missions giving. Missions giving has already increased
300%, and we’re going to be taking on more missionaries. Thank the Lord for giving SBC a heart for missions and a
sacrificial and obedient heart to get the Gospel to the world!
God has provided a home closer to the church and a place much more accessible to our church families.
Our new address:
77 Findley Cook Road
Orrell, Lancashire
WN3 6GJ
United Kingdom
Thank you so much for praying for us! Your prayers have meant more to us than we can express during this time
with Jonathan. We love you and are excited about the souls saved and people being discipled here in Skelmersdale.
Yours for the souls of England,
Justin, Holly, David, Jonathan, Nathan, and Samuel Williams

